
Sermon Notes – July 23, 2017  
Where is YOUR place on the Wall?-- Nehemiah 3:1-32 
Pastor Jeff Hinds 

 
Our Mission:  Helping people take the next step in one’s relationship with Jesus 
Christ. 

Our Vision Statement:   
Connect:  Connect through authentic community with other Christ-followers;  
Grow:  Grow in one’s personal relationship with Jesus;   
Go:  Go and serve others sharing love and the gospel. 
 

1. Christ-centered leaders know that our work matters to God (Nehemiah 

3:1-32). 

2. Christ-centered leaders know that God will evaluate how we worked 

for His Kingdom with corresponding eternal rewards for the faithful, 

and the loss of extra eternal rewards for the less faithful (1 Corinthians 

3:10-15; 2 Corinthians 5:10; Romans 14:1-12).  Our works never save 

us – we are only saved through faith-in, and acceptance-of, Jesus – His 

death, burial and resurrection alone as the sole payment for 

confessed, and repented-of, sin (Romans 3:23, 6:23, 10:9-10; 

Ephesians 2:8-9). 

3. Christ-centered leaders know that God often requires the following 

three skills: 

a. Coordination -- successful administration often requires 

coordination (Nehemiah 3:6-9) 

b. Motivation – successful administration often requires one 

to motivate others (Nehemiah 3:1, 23, 28) 

c. Commendation – successful administrators often practice 

heart-felt appreciation for the work done around them 

(Nehemiah 3:11-20) 
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